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an implosion
)Kirtinn of the
clUmn of Medford Hint the election
tomorrow flnnllv determine the mat-to- r
of a eonlrnet for the construction
of n ruilrond to the Nine Ledge. Thi
!s a inNtMke. The onlythinjc tint will
lio before the peonlo tomorrow will he
tho (Hietion of amemlinjr the charter
so tlint" the citv eouneil, if a proper
eoiitraet ean he proeiired for the construction of the road, hall lie
to enter into such a eontrnet
There
ninung a

to lie

for that nuriKMio. Therefore, the
ehaiter amendment - the onlv matter
on which n vote will he taken tomorrow, and in this proposed charter
amendment there i reerel to the
pcoplo the rifjlit to ratify the eon-

jf

lrnet.
.,

,

In other words, the citv eouneil,
tinder the provNions of thi charter
Amendment, may accept prooMU for
the cnimtriielion of the road and amy
a1o enter into a rout met for the construction of tho load; hut before thin
contract "hull he hindiiiK upon the
city tho contract mimt he oted upon
by the people of the citv and it must
receive a majority of the vote cant
iK'fore it can he binditiK upon the city.
Therefore, the people should not hei-tnt- o
to npproc by a laiye majority
the jroocd ehnrler amendment, for
before one dollar of their motiev can
be expended in the construction of
the road thii expenditure mint be
Approved Ijv a majoritv vote of the
peojilo of the cilv of Med ford ut n
KjiwiHl election for that purpose.
No
H)Hiblo harm can come to the joo.
jile of the citv or iU taxpa.vcm by
mippoitinir this charter nmeiidmcnt.
for no money can be expendod under
it until the expenditure is first ratified by a majoritv xote of the people
y
of the city. This condition is
Moei-fieall-

cxpicxxed in the proposed
charter nmendmeut which was published in the Medford Mail Tribune

several hsucs, and any persons
any doubts in reanl to this may
rend the proposed amendment and
they Mill Mitislv llin-.- i diiiiliN.
(Siwicd.)
(irs xnvnritY.
bav-iii-

C.E.

GATES URGES

BONDS

VOTES

To the PeopleAre )ou going to le Indifferent
about the proposed railroad to ttio
Hint) Ledge mine?
Just atop and
eoinlder for a, moment what thin road
would mean to Medford. Kor yeara
wo have heard the cry that all tills
e
town needs to renew the
prosperity Is a road to the lllue
Lodge. IHiubtless some of you
hat effect It had upon the
town when the mines were in operation a few jeara ago. Mr. Hullla
a Braes to put several hundred men
to work Immediately to build the
road. Mr. Towne, owner of tho lllue
Lodge mine, guarantees to mine and
flhlp at least ISO tone of ore per
day, benlnnliiK Immediately upon the
completion of the road. Thla would
mean several hundred more wen employed.
Uesldea this there are a
number of other mines In the same
district that are only awaiting for
transportation to be developed and
"commence shipment. Sulphur in large
quantities Is to be Had and the refuse from these mines is Ideal as a
Numerous
other prodfertiliser.
ucts can be mined and shipped
Timber of the very best
quality is awaiting transportation to
Mills. Without a doubt large lumber
mills would be established In Medford at once. How shall we get all
Answer: A road to the Hlue
this
Ledge mine.
What Is lUypiiml of Mcdfortl,
Man Its credit to Mr. Dullls to the
extent of 1300,000 In other words:
Vote a bond Issue of $300,000. The
proceeds to be used lu building a
railroad toward the Hlue Ledge as
far as this amount will build. Mr
Hullls is agreeing to build the rent
of the road himself. lie also agrees
to lease the city's part of the road for
g sufficient amount to pay all interna
on the bonds, taxes, insurance, and.
la fact, all expenses connected then with. 80 that Medford will not '
called upon to par additional tar-- j
to take care of the Interest and oth. r
spenaos. Mr. Bullls also agree-- , 1?
the end of five years to bay the r . 1
for 1300.000, payable In equal w..r
Ijr psjments.
Where can Medfui 1
)te? Surely this is onf golden U.- yortunlO for us to begin a he
Medford, a better Medford and a
Medford. Help Medford and
rvurseitres by voting for the bond
issue, Tuda . Mat .' ;. '. fi
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MEDFORD,

TRIBUNE,

cents on fie dollar As far as mv
credibility Is concerned. I will herewith attach tho copy of my credentials
'We, the undersigned, havo known
Archie S. Ash for tho past twenty
ears or more, and can vouch for
liltn as an honest conscientious, upright man, and he has always con-
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IASH

MATTJ

RAILROAD

ducted himself as such.
(Signed)
J. 1). FAimKLL,
H. & N. It. R.
Presldcnr O.-CHAHLKS S. UnOWN,
To the Kdltor
Pres. Continental Dlstr. Co.
I was surprised
to rea'd former
HHUCK OLKNDKNN1NQ.
councilman Mr F. McdynskTa artifor Charloa Sweony.
Trustee
cle expressing his views regarding
W. P. KNDItlS,
the bonding of a railroad for the city
Postmaster, Spokane.
depurposo
of
of Medford for the
C. P. C1IAMHKHLA1N,
veloping the country adjacent to this
It. It.
Pres.
Lodge
city which lends to the lllue
CHAItLKS TIIK1S,
mines.
Vice Pres. Kxchnnge Nat-- Hank,
The Pacific & Eastern railroad is
not a iMtying proposition simply he- ISAAC W. ANDRUSON,
cause such men as ho, who aio supPres. Phil. Syndicate of (las Composed to have the capital and the
panies.
Interest and the welfare of tho comW. II. 8NHSLL.
sightso
munity at heart are
short
Judgo, Tacoma.
ed as not to know that while tho
JOHN D. POltTKlt,
railroad Is In operation, and tho
Porter Hros., Railroad Contractors.
n
for making It a paying
V. 3. I1AU.MON PUHN. CO.,
aro on hand, the) do not take
Seattle, Spokane, Portland.
advantage or them, and manufacture
.1. L. CARMEN,
and utilize the timber, whereby the
Co.,
Portland.
Kurnltiiro
Cannon
railroad would derive a rovonuo suf- , Soattlo and Tacoma.
ficient to pay the operating expenses.
THANK I). ainns.
Hoes Mr. Medynskl expect the rail& Olbbs Furniture Co.
Tail
road company to go Into tho lumber
.T. K. RKDDY,
I
Why does he not take a
business?
PAT WELSH,
chance with other men llko him who
JAMES WICKRHSIIAM,
have tho capital and build snwnillls? Delegate to Congress from Alaskn.
Then the railroad would pay.
Mr. Medynskl talks about tho owners or the Illuo Ledge building a railCOCA COLA ORDERED
road. I would ask him whether tho
"Hohtall" mine, which has been operating for sixty years in Central
CONFISCATED AS UNFIT
City, Colorado, built their railroad'
.Vol
Hut when the railroad was built
the mines or Hlackhnwk, Novadavllle
NASniXOTON, Mnv 22.- - The suand Idaho Springs wero opened up
preme
couit today reversed the Tenand were reeders for this road.
nessee
federal courts which refused
When Stratton struck tho Indeon petition of the govto
confiscate,
Orlpplo
pendence and Cold Hill, now
ernment, forty barrels of coca cola a
Creek, there was 110 railroad, and tho
minting the federal pure food law,
mining company did not build It.
sent the ca-- back for presentaand
PittsLittle
the
struck
When Tabor
to a jury to determine whether
tion
burg In California Uulch at Loudvlllo
caffeine
contained 111 coca cola is
tho
Did
there.
thoro was no railroad
to
health.
mining company build that road? No.
at
wero
struck
When the mines
Silver Cliff. Querldn and Hoseta tho
railroad went as far as Canyon City,
but whon those mlnos wero struck
the railroad was extended to Silver
Cliff, and not dono by tho mining
company.
iDid tho mining companies build
the road from Tekoa to the Coour
d'Alonos, which tapped tho mines of
Wardner. Wallace, Hurke and Mullen? Did the mining companies build
No!
Idaho?
th road to Murray,
Did the mining companies build the
.rvts"- toad rrom Spokane to ltosslaud.
which tapped tho mines of Hritlsh
Columbia? No!
The only mining companies that I
know of that ever built their own
railroad were the Quggenhelms on
the big copper properties In Alaska,
and they built a line to tho coast,
and had no other road to pay toll to.
It seems to me that If Mr. Medynskl would stop to think he would
come to the conclusion that were It
not for the fact that the Hlue 1edge
mine was developed that hla Income
fiom the realty he owns In this city
of what It
would not bo
has been, and even If he had to pay
his pro rata of the Interest on the
bonds that the olty of Mwlford would
have to pay, which I am sine will not
be the case. It would not be 5 per
cent of the monetnrv benefits he has
already received In Income through
the development of the Hlue Ledge.
Were It not for the operation during
the course of the opening of this
mine, the city of Medford today would
not b much larger than the adjacent town of Central Point.
years ago two
Some twenty-fiv- e
ft lends of mine, named Cleorge Hoggs,
former city treasurer of Tacoma
and Judge W. II. Heed, of the same
place, came to this country with a
review of Investing, and on their

T0

MOXD VY,
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GRZZL1ES

ENJOYABL E

Undaunted by threatening weather
conditions, a good sized group of
Medford Grlrzllcs yesterday mado the
ascent of Haldy, the foothill to tho
east of Phoenix. Tho trip was made
on foot from Main and Central streets
to the summit, mid then down tho
slope to Phoenix, a total distance of about fourteen mllos. At
Phoenix a bus awaited tho travolors
for the homo stretch. The first lap
ended In a natural park 400 feet from
Unldy's summit, which has been
dubbed by tho Oriizlles Camp III
Jinks. Thero luncheon was spread
drizmid huge pots of the
zly coffee was browed over the camp
fire. Appotltes sharpened by tho tang
of the morning air nnd by tho stimulating oxcrclso were finally appeased, and after nn hour of relaxation tho flnnl ascent of tho summit
was mado. Vrom this lofly height
tho hikers wero reworded with such
n magnificent panorama of tho valloy
ns Is rarely surpassed.
Tho descent led through a region
of Intonso geological interest, tho
marvelous caves and natural stone
castles of Qulgley Rocks being exfar-tam-

prop-osltlo-

plored and examined.
Credit for tho bucccss of tho dny's
outing Is largely duo to tho efforts
o
or tho committee, Mr. and Mrs.
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Huncc.
Yesterday's trip was In a measure
a warming up for the conquest of
Grizzly ponk, to bo mado next Sun-doAll members aro required to
attain this height to qualify for full
membership In tho drizzly society.
All aro urgently Invited to swell tho
crowd on this occasion, nnd thoso Interested mny communicate with the
chairman of tho commlttco for that
trip, Colo Holmes.
Mc-Ke-
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FIFTEEN DRESSES IN THE LOT

at

big range of "White Blouses, some,
with belts, others plain with colored
collars, also the wide awning stripes of
blue, tan and pink, till sizes.

LINEN WAISTS $2.50
The very popular waist for immediate,
wear, to" be worn with sport skirts, long
d
styles, with nobby
sleeves,
patch pockets and trimmed with pink,
lilue, lavender and green.

WHITE AND COLORED CORDUROY SKIRTS $3.50
Oononhagon, gray, sand, rose, canary
and maize, full flare bottom, largo pockets, buttoned with largo pearl buttons,
all sizes and lengths, and corduroy will
be much worn this season.

DOLLAR SILK STOCKINGS
Tn all tho wanted plain colors and unquestionably the best stocking at one
dollar we could possibly buy, and in
view of the rising cost of silk, wo consider these stockings at one dollar an
extra good value.

THE POPULAR MIDDY BLOUSE,
98c, $1.25
A
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Nomo SolMtcducinK Straps Krcatly
Helton 11 henvy figure, by Rontlo
support Uionlxlomeii;Nonio "bridge"
construction promotos deup breathing.

Thero la n Nomo model for ovory figure
Nomo
Imvo tho now
Militnry-Uol- t
CorectH on sale. Ideal for
slander and medium figures.
Wo

Ilody-Trnlnin- K

Aro you romling this series of corset

tnlU? Watch for the noxt one.

Pimples Disappear
VJkoroRDy

vJBJIIl) miotio

TO ORDER $25.00 UP
Also Clcanlnn, Prcsslnn anil Altering
128 E. MAIN. UPSTAIRS

TWO TRIPS DAILY
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MEDFORD and
EAGLE POINT
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INTICItimilAN AUTOOAIt CO,
'1'I.Mlt

the exact

of

This it the exact
size and shape
of the OWL, the
Million Dollar
Cigar, trut sells

foi 5c.

cigars
The mnkers of the highest-price- d
men who receive as much 11s 50 cents
favor the square-en- d
for a single cigar
shape. Why?
Because the square end shape yields
the highest percentage of smooth burning,
thut is
satisfying smokes to the smoker
in
square
the
why we mako tho OWL
end shape.
--

--

OAItl.

Leavo Medford tor Asnland, Talent
and I'hoenlx dally, except Sunday, at
8 00 a. m., 1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 6:16
p. m.
Alao on Saturday at 11:15 p.
m. Sundays leave at 8:00 and 10:30
a. 111. and 1:00, 200, 6:30 and 0:30
p. in. Leave Aahland tor Medford
IIOOHAMBEATJ
dally, oxoept Sunday, at 9:00 a. m.,
stallion own- 1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and S: IS p. m. Also
Importnd
ed by Walter Kmo will mako the on Saturday nights at 0:30 and
atand at Ianey a barn Aahland, Mon-da- y
Sundays leave Aahland at 9:00
Talent WedneBday a. m. and 1:00, 4:30, C:30 and 10:30
and Tuuada
and Thumday. Vlunow Hani Friday p.
m.
and Saturday.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop
208 East Main Street,

Medford
The Only Exclusive-

.

The Swem Studios

Photographers

Commercial

iu Southern Oregon
Negatives Made any time
place by appointment.

K. D. WESTON, Prop.

i..VKOl 1U..H.UH1UAO

A.

Midi
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nwwiontcn jran

GUNST A CO.

INCORPORATED

KWPL
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Bring in Your Copies
Before They are Spoiled
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Orcponinns llead

'Meet me at
the Manx"
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San Francisco

Prices for framing arc very moderate,
ranging from 75c to $2

THE SWEM STUDIOS

or,

Phone 147- - J
We'll do UiorcBt

are framing the "Most Wonderful Pictures in America,"
reproduced in this month's
"Ladies' Home Journal."
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Hltily

another Havana
cigar, utmost as
fine, that sells for
30c each.

mm

.

mw rtnwly Hint wMoni fall
awny all piinnli-x- , liliuk LhIh
mid kKiii iniptlimrf and thut uiiiktw tun
Mkin uift, l'Hr and hvallliy.
no,
Any (IniKKliU tan niijiply ynu wlili
H. II. IlHrnlMh'fi 'nuto will lonvo
wlikli KixTiilly ovtrt'oiiitM hII kkui
IChkIo I'olut at 8 A. M. and 1 V. M.
Am, iHti'inii, Ittli, iIiujIw, dull,
Dxcupt Sunday; leave M ml ford
riiHluM,
lilutk 1h(U lu uiiMt
kIo
way to memo. Krwntmitly, minor liloui-M- a 9 A. M. nnd 5 I'. SI. Will call for
dlanpiHwr inrnlflil. ItililnK iiu paftnngpr at hotola In Medford and
iillv hIoiw iiiHtantly. iuio Ik mil, ouwn, II.JlfTllt MIIU tiuwiHvm tiuunira l.ft AaftfllU
nihy to nw) ami dH'iiiUl)l. It timU only
It una. lMioNit
V'h . an intra law Inmlf, $1.(0.
vtll nut iiii, I" not KrvHy or, ntkky and
K'Unlllvu
tuife for tt'iuli-rU

to

J3xfcThe

Substitutes Cost

Corsets

Self-Reduci- ng

Agonts Ladies' Home Journal and Pictorial Pattorns

ORIGINAL

The Food-Drin- k
for all Ages
Rich millc,mhedgran mpewder form,
For injnt, invalids adu'owing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding lUwholebody.
InvifferatM nurttng mothers J tW agd.
More nourubiBg than tc, collet, etc

"corset"

non-supporti- ng

that emphasizes a bud figure and
spoils a good one.

THE MAY CO.

'

sue nnd shape

cigar that comes
from Cuba. It
sells at 50c each.

Have you ever thought
of the need of choosing
your store wisely? Most
every store has something which you can nso
and afford to buy. Every store is making a
bid for your patronage
it may be for a dozen
reasons. But we ask you
to mako this your store
only after you have put
us to tho lest have
tried us out. We not
alone ask you to put us
to the test for the values
we offer you not a special value here and thero
but judge us by our
regular
prices, and also
.judge us by the servieo
we render you.

is no longer stylish to wear ft

flimsy,

Ei,.M2

u
u

This is the exact

semi-tailore-

It is Now Fashionable
to Be Sensible

one-quart- er

turn they reported that while the
country was rich la resources, the
Innatives refused to glvo them any
formation, and In fact discouraged
them from being Interested In the
country, as they seemed to be afraid
they would take something from them
As far
and they left here disgusted.

$1150

.

11

5!M

MksSk.

I

Smart in pvory detail uvo thoso Silk Drosses, yet simple
enough for street wear. Materials aro taffeta and poplins, combined with Uoorjrotte oropo for the sleeves and
yoke. Skirts are full, some cut circular, others double tier
effect. No two alike, many of the lot are sample dresses
bought from a salesman's sample line, in size :)b others in
larger sizes, colors are brown, blue, old rose,
and black, on sale Tuosdav

y.

cM0

THREE

PAUID

1910

$19.50 to $25, Special $14.50

lo
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Silk Dresses, Worth Regular
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